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C"t'bto8 end letter., on maiter
%0 g th Ie editorial departmeit 8ho udd be

V4 goteditor, a'nd not to oeny peraonbc s~r. 8,m onenoWU C

CURENT TOPICS.

~ çsrt101, being carried on in Ger-
t 4 .hlwardt. the Jew-baiter, affords

%4 la ins tncEr of how much miechief
~t'e edb one ignorant, coarse, ind
letj,'l0' ndividuel, if lie ie only suf-

113 the sa , or aufficiently unscrupu-
&Qto es rclh for notoriety. The in-

Qf tian seeme ta he not only
t.ae13o lux to the whole nation by i»s in-

%U6hu ie MBasses, but even to bo low-
Ne XaiQ 8n'y Of teReichstag iteelf, by

4%. 1b h , .perbape, ditficult or im-
6, lais this distancA, to place theoa

CtOn 1l35fti ifl the proper perspe-.tive,
tirief a ht% flo thecoref

rot e ta daY, even 11, the meagr
whow rf us, without perpetualîy

k 'eteug ho a in that sucli a man can
gtuation in euch a nation.

~~ ~tIO1aor rather the popular preju.

dices muet be very deep-seated. and verýy
far beyond the reach of reason or logic, or
his evident shallowneas and lack of ail the
higher qualities of patriotiemn would long
since bave destroyed him, so far au hie power
to affect the movenient of thè national life
in concerned. It seens impossible that hie
career can st mucb longer in view o 'f the
exhibitions wbich he in constantly making
of hie own unreasonablenese and incapacity.
But the whole case in a curious one and it
wauld be very uneafe to maire predictions
as to the outoome.

It muet be particularly gratifying, flot
only to the pereonal friende of Mr. Dalton
McCarthy, but to ail wbo like ta believe
that there etili remain in Canadian public
life a goodly number of mon wbo-have not
bowed the knoe toi mammon, as repreeented
in the advantages, direct or incidental, with
which it je alwaye in the power of a Govern-
ment ta enhance the loyalty of such of its
supporters as are reeponeive ta that kind of
influence, that that gentleman was able to
declare from the platform in Orangeville
that hie bande are ahsolutely clean, and to
deny empbatically and in detail the stat-e-
mente of the President of the 0Oouncil touch-
ing hie alleged obligations ta Qovornoent
favour and patronage. Mr. MoCartby's
declaration that he bas nover received froni
the Government one dollar, directly or in-
directly, in unambiguous and complete. As
we commented on the strong insinuations
ta the contrary which appoared in one or
more of the papere supporting the Govern-
ment, we gladly put on record this satisfac-
tory roply. Mr. McCartby's description of
the National Policy as an act of self-denial
by which the people voluntarily refraineèd
for a tume froni purchaeing their goode ina
the cheapeet market, would be more accurate
had the solf-denying ordinanco been en-
forced only upon the willing citizene. Hie
contention that the experiment bas now
been tried long enough will commend itself
to multitudes all aver the country, as it did
to the large audience at Orangeville, wheth-
or they regard hie proposai to maire a
special excep3tion in favour of the Mother
Country by giving ber free-trade in return
for free-trade i. or is not deemed feasible.

The records of municipal electione in
Kansas, in which women have haed the riglit
to vote in four successive bionnial elections,
do flot give mucli support ta the opinion
that women, especially those of a botter
clas, would not use the franchise if they
hiait it. The number of vomen votera has

steadily incroased froni ono olection to an-
other, until at the last election of Mayor in
Topeka, said to be a typical city, out of
4000 registered women votera, 3163, or 79
per 1cent. -of the whole, oaut their votes.
Another noteworthy fact in connection with
thie City is that the women have ebown such
independenco that their vote bas been the
confusion and deapair of the party and ma-
chine politician. In Topeka, whoro the
flopublican majority had ueually been reck-
oned at 2000, the women two yoars lago
caused a Damocratic mayor to be elected by
a plurality of nearly 200. But that this
reenît wae not due to, their Democratic pro.
clivities in proved by the fact that t614e year,
when it wa seupposed that the Deniocrate
would oasily triumph on the Populist ticket,
the women gave tbree-faurths of their votes
ta the Republican candidate, electing him
by a good majority. The only female can-
didate runhing waq a candidate for the poSi-
tion of echool commissioner, but, inetead of
voting for the only representative of their
soi, the women caet their votes for ber
masculine opponent, because, as the source
of aur information sys, tbey thougbt bum
the Ilbotter fltted for the place." Should
it prove to be the fact, as implied in thie
statement of resulte, that the mayor elected
in each cam was a better man for the posi-
tion than hie opponent, the hietory of
Topeka and of Kanas will afi'ord a strong
argument in favour of women'a receiving
tbe franchise elisewhere.

A movoment in juet now being made or
advoýated in Toronto which can soarcely
fail ta enlist the eympathy and aid of bene-
volent citizens. 'We refer ta the proposai,
ta found a home for aged and distresed
gontlewomen. IlThere in," says a writer in
a recent numbor of the Empire, Ilno clane
whose boîplessnes in more pathètic and
whose sufferinge are more embittered than
ladies who have se3n. botter days, but who,
through misfortune or boreavemont, or the
wrong-doing of ethere, have been reduced
to a etraitnesa of circuinstanceir with which
they are utterly unfitted ta contend." In
the day. wben sucl ladies were Young, it
was not customary or thought desirable that
Young ladies whoee parents were in coi-
fortable or opulent circùmetanoeB should be
educated with a view t0 self-support in case
of noed. Their amooipllshments were sel-
dom sucif a Ood be turned to practioal
use, especiallY now that timos have chan ged
and the requirem.ents of almoot every posi-
tion have changed with theî. We are
unable ta give dotails with reference ta the
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